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AGRONOMY REPORT ON THE GOLF COURSE 
Inspection Date – 19 August 2020 

 
1.0 PRESENT 

 
1.1 The course was inspected with David Lucking, Simon Wells, Steve Milner and Matt 

Greenfield. 
 
2.0 COURSE CONDITION 

 
2.1 Fairways were again the primary areas for investigation following a 3rd dry summer in 

succession. Overall, there has been a significant recovery from the severe damage that 
occurred in 2018, but where there have been high infestations of leatherjacket grubs in 
the meantime the turf has suffered badly from both direct grazing and ripping by feeding 
birds. Given findings, we discussed damage repair procedures, biological control of 
leatherjackets and optimisation of general drought tolerance.  
 

2.2 On greens, it was not possible to assess playing performance on a very wet day the week 
following summer maintenance. However, the Club reported a general level of satisfaction 
with day to day speed and trueness, while surface drainage was highly positive in the 
circumstances. Some loss of time on full greens due to wetness in winter 2019/20 was 
said to have been an issue, e.g. at the 1st, but this was thought to be a design defect rather 
than anything lacking in the treatment plan. Structurally, the greens are in optimal 
condition from hole to hole. As a result, turf quality is good and the grass is robust, healthy 
and tolerant of less than perfect irrigation inputs. There have been low pressure problems 
when irrigating in recent weeks.  

 
2.3 Green surrounds were in good order where the sprinklers give coverage. However, traffic 

areas further out on walk-offs were showing wear and tear, e.g. at the 1st. A prompt start 
to roping off to provide traffic control will be sensible in the autumn.  

 
2.4 Tees were looking dry and worn, having been taken out of the irrigation plan to focus 

inputs on greens. A general renovation programme will be needed in coming weeks. In 
addition, we discussed what specific action will benefit the particularly weak tee at the 2nd. 

 
2.5 In bunkers I commented on a proposal to develop a tall but sparse grass cover on faces. 

No concerns were raised concerning the sand. 
 

2.6 The rough was a carpet of sparse grass and wild flowers. Superb. 
 
3.0 FAIRWAYS 

 
3.1 Although the fairways have suffered a 3rd dry summer in a row, for the most part they had 

a better cover than was the case last time (Feb 2019), e.g. at the 2nd, 13th and 14th, where 
I noted 89-90% ground cover. Only in a few places was there solely drought damage to 
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the point where overseeding was again advisable, e.g. at 17th (60% cover on average) 
and on the bare bumps at 9th and 10th. Elsewhere, drought damage alone can be 
recovered with fertiliser inputs in autumn/spring.  
 

3.2 However, where drought damage has been exacerbated by a high infestation of grazing 
leatherjackets and birds ripping the turf, ground cover was 50% or less and the fairways 
affected looked particularly poor. Worst affected was the 7th, along with a large section of 
the 11th and a bit of the 6th. See Photos 1, 2 and 3. Where the ground was bare there was 
cracking along the slots created by the Vredo overseeding machine. See Photo 1.  

 
3.3 Downland courses are especially prone to attacks by insect grubs. In the past these have 

been easy to control with chemical applications, but with the loss of effective insecticides 
to environmental legislation, what treatments we are left with are difficult to apply, often 
expensive and very hit and miss.  As such, what can be done needs to be targeted where 
there is most need and combined with cultural action to maximise drought tolerance of 
the turf on a course that does not benefit from fairway irrigation nor will it in future.  

 
3.4 To maximise drought tolerance, first and foremost there must be ongoing soil compaction 

control to ensure deep root growth. As a minimum, this means late winter vertidraining 
every year. In addition, I think the Club must look again at finding a means of scarifying 
the fairways as an annual routine. It was reported the scarifying trial advised last time was 
perceived to do more harm than good, very likely because there was little in the way of 
growing weather subsequently, so recovery will have been very slow and you were not 
necessarily using the best equipment. Nevertheless, routine scarifying is very necessary 
here because of a dense build up a fibre between the grass and the topsoil that acts as a 
thatched roof, which must be broken up. See Photos 4 and 5. Therefore, I strongly 
recommend you trial alternative machines to find one that will cut out the fibre while for 
the most part leaving grass on the high points. And ideally use it in good growing weather 
when there is moisture in the soil. The alternative is hollow tining, which is expensive, 
hard on machinery and highly labour intensive.  

 
3.5 Mowing height will best be 15-16 mm, but do still keep the turf cut. There is no advantage 

in not mowing, as can be seen on the second half of the 7th, where the long grass is stuck 
in clumps (by the dense fibre layer underneath). See photo 6. 

 
3.6 Soil samples were collected from the 2nd and the 7th for comparative tests. The results are 

summarised in Table 1 below while the full lab reports are attached as an appendix.  
 
 

 
The acidity of the soil on the 7th is certainly a surprise on Downland, whereas the figure 
for the 2nd is as expected. Such a low pH will affect the drought tolerance of the turf to a 
degree, but it will not adversely affect the seeding of perennial ryegrass and fescues as 
proposed later. It is a fairly typical value to be found on fairways (and greens) countrywide. 
More of a concern is the deficient amount of phosphorus at the 7th (the value on the 2nd is 
borderline), which will both hinder the take of new seed and will significantly increase 
drought susceptibility. This must be accounted for with respect of fertiliser provision both 
this autumn and again next spring. See later. However, with regard to whether or not it is  

 

Analysis Units  Fairway 2 Fairway 7 

pH  6.7 5.3 

Phosphorus ppm 12 9 

Potassium ppm 133 123 

Magnesium ppm 109 159 
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Photo 1: Drought and leatherjacket damage on the 7th Fairway 
 

 
 

Photo 2: Drought and leatherjacket damage on the 11th fairway 
 

 
 

Photo 3: Drought damage alone on the 11th fairway 
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Photo 4: Dry fibre over dry soil on the 11th fairway 
 

 
 

Photo 5: Dry fibre cap over dry soil on the 7th fairway 
 

 
 

Photo 6: Unmown grass on the 7th is stuck in tussocks 
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necessary to change the pH for the long-term stability of the turf here, I suggest first 
looking at the results of a similar soil test on material from the weak zone of the 11th for 
comparison. You might send me a 0.5 kg sample or have a test done by one of your 
suppliers and just send me the figures. Changing pH is a big task which has to be done 
progressively over a period of years and one that can have unforeseen adverse side 
effects. As such it is important to ensure it is really needed before taking action. This is 
normally carried out in the depths of winter, so there is not a pressing need to do anything 
in the next few weeks. 

 
3.7 Lastly on drought tolerance, I suggest you should have a budget item for spring fertiliser. 

This may not be needed every year, but it is a rule of thumb that thin fairways in spring 
(say 80% ground cover or less) will only get thinner in summer. If though, the fairways 
have a strong cover coming out of winter, spring fertiliser is not needed. The main 
requirement will be for nitrogen, unless you are reseeding as well, e.g. urea sprayed at 50 
kg/ha. 

 
3.8 Turning to direct action on leatherjackets, there is only one insecticide available to us, 

Acelepryn, which can only be bought in limited quantity and is prescribed for use at a rate 
at which its effectiveness is marginal. As things stand, this should be earmarked for priority 
use on greens, as discussed. If though there is some left over, then trial this on at least 
part of the leatherjacket affected zones on the 6th or 11th.   

 
3.9 The only other option to check leatherjackets directly is via biological control using 

parasitic nematodes. This does work, but only in very narrow channels of opportunity so 
it is hit and miss, and it will be very expensive indeed to apply to fairways as a whole. 
Nevertheless, we have a big problem at the 7th and must explore every avenue, 
regardless of the fact that success is not guaranteed. As such, I recommend a trial with 
e.g. Sportnem T nematodes from Agrovista or similar on as much of the 7th as you can 
reach with irrigation sprinklers.  

 
See: https://amenity.agrovista.co.uk/product/sportnem-t/ 

 
For this to have the best chance of working: 
 

• Start by applying a penetrant wetting agent, e.g. Pervade, Penetr-8 or similar at the 
earliest opportunity now we have some rainy weather. Repeat at 4-6 week intervals to 
get moisture back into the soil profile at depth. 

 

• Use the outfield rake to try to loosen the surface cap before applying nematodes. 
 

• Tank mix the nematodes with a carrier such as Nemaflo to help them spread out in the 
soil. Use a high volume spray. See: https://amenity.agrovista.co.uk/product/nemaflo/ 

 

• Order the nematodes in early Sept and keep in a fridge until needed. 
 

• Keep a lookout for significant crane fly activity. When this is heavy the bulk of the eggs 
will be laid the same day or the next day. The eggs hatch some 14 days later and the 
grubs are most susceptible in the following 2 weeks. At that stage it takes around 7 
nematodes to kill a leatherjacket; after 12 weeks it takes 50 or more. 

 

• Spray at a time of low sunlight; the nematodes are UV sensitive. Soil temperature 
needs to be > 15C.  

 

• Most important of all, do not let the nematodes dry out. Run whatever sprinkler capacity 
you can create to wet the ground after spraying and, in the absence of rain, to keep 

https://amenity.agrovista.co.uk/product/sportnem-t/
https://amenity.agrovista.co.uk/product/nemaflo/
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the soil moist for at least 2 weeks following nematode application wherever you can 
get some sprinkler coverage, however limited. 

 
3.10 As a back up to pre-emptive nematode use in autumn look to buy some large sheets of 

tarpaulin or boards with a view to sweating nematodes out of the soil in zones where there 
is resumed bird activity in spring, again on a progressive basis 
 

3.11 For short term repair of the 7th, the following was agreed: 
 

• To get fastest and best impact from rain in coming weeks, use a penetrant at 4-week 
intervals, as above. 
 

• When the soil is moist apply 9.7.7 or similar granular fertiliser at 350 kg/ha.  
 

• On a progressive basis, scarify in bands using the Graden to 2-3 cm with 3mm thick 
blades and blow off the debris. 

 

• Overseed with a very fine leaved perennial ryegrass or a perennial ryegrass and 
Fescue mix (e.g. R9 or R8 from Rigby Taylor) at c. 30 g/m2, brush in and lightly top 
dress. 

 

• If practical, cover with germination sheets until the new grass is through, then progress 
onto the next strip. It will be worthwhile continuing this as time permits until the end of 
Oct or early Nov. 

 
3.12 For drought recovery elsewhere, apply 9.7.7 granular at 250 kg/ha when there is moist 

soil and the grass can respond positively. If extra penetrant is affordable, the weakest 
areas will certainly benefit from an application in the short term to kick start the recovery 
process.  

 
4.0 GREENS 
 

4.1 The putting surfaces were generally firm and puddle free on a very wet day. The only soft 
area was, inevitably, the centre of the 9th which is a surface water run-off collection zone 
and flow line. The soil at this point had 20% moisture around the grass roots, whereas the 
value elsewhere was 12-15%, indicating free drainage. Even so, it was reported that in 
the very wet winter 2019-20 a few greens had to be moved to a temporary for an extended 
period, e.g. the 1st. All the affected greens collect surface water run-off to some degree, 
so have to deal with a greater amount of ground water than the average. If they cannot, 
then it is necessary to add a comprehensive pipe drainage system to supplement normal 
percolation due to gravity. Given how exceptionally wet it was last autumn and winter, and 
how the affected greens cope in average circumstances, I do not think the addition of 
extra drainage is justified at this stage. Only if this becomes a repeated issue going 
forward.  
 

4.2 Turf looked healthy, with a good vigour, and it had recovered quickly from vertidraining. 
There were a few scattered damages here and there due to a recent outbreak of 
Anthracnose disease, as has been common countrywide. See Photo 7. Here though there 
was less scarring than is generally the case, and this disease has been brought under 
control by cultural means. This points to robust turf and a successful year-round result 
from the Integrated Pest Management plan. There was no obvious leatherjacket activity 
at that stage. Nevertheless, it will still be sensible to apply preventative treatments with 
Acelepryn, as discussed, in coming weeks, as a matter of priority.  
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Photo 7: Small damages due to Anthracnose disease  
 

 
 

Photo 8: Typical upper soil profile and thatch layer 
 

 
 

Photo 9: The extent of sprinkler coverage on the greensite at 9th  
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4.3 The grass mix is a blend of meadowgrass, fescue and bentgrass in varying proportions 

from hole to hole, but meadowgrass only dominates in 1-2 cases, e.g. the wetter 9th. To 
maintain and improve on this quality it will be necessary to continue to overseed with 
fescues on 2-3 occasions per year. 

 
4.4 The quality and condition of the turf points to a successful low-impact fertiliser programme, 

with an on-target level of nitrogen use.  
 

4.5 The results of irrigation too have been a success. Nevertheless, low pressure issues have 
made effective irrigation difficult and it has been necessary to sacrifice the tees for the 
sake of the greens. This is not a new problem; it is something that needs to be resolved 
sooner rather than later with an uprated pumping capacity, before you are forced to take 
action because of major damage. 

 
4.6 Beneath the turf, thatch build up is minimal, indicating a stable growing environment, 

despite the extremes of weather we have experienced over the past 18 months. There is 
positive incorporation of sand via the top-dressing programme too. See Photo 8.  

 
4.7 All the evidence pointed to positive soil compaction control. I did not see value in any 

supplementary action (e.g. Drill and Fill or similar) at this stage. 
 

4.8 There were no indications of precipitates impeding growth, drainage or fertiliser uptake. 
 

4.9 No changes were advised to the core programme for coming months.  
 
5.0 GREEN SURROUNDS AND BUNKERS 
 

5.1 Aprons, banks and mounds were generally complete and only stressed where greenside 
irrigation does not cover close mown areas. See Photo 9.  
 

5.2 Wear and tear on walk-off lines such as at the 1st needs to be managed with ropes and 
hoops, as well as soil compaction control, especially when top growth is slow, to avoid 
accumulated damage. 

 
5.3 Mowing patterns have been changed around the leading edge of bunkers to leave 

unmown strips on faces, something that can be very attractive if the sward is sparse and 
spindly, as is the case in several instances. See Photo 9. However, where the sward is 
thick and lush in part, e.g. at the 16th, this is too much of a penalty. See Photo 10. In these 
latter cases consider re-turfing the faces with the high fescue material in the turf nursery. 
At the same time create a gentler slope where there is a sharp step down, to ensure 
trapped balls will be playable. 

 
5.4 To keep the turf on faces in the best condition, mow in autumn and clear the debris. In 

spring and summer you might apply a growth regulator to slow recovery at peak growth 
times, e.g. Primo Maxx or Maintain.   

 
5.5 At the 8th, the level of erosion on the turf face suggest this bunker might be better with a 

sand face over and upturned turf-covered base.  
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Photo 10: Good bunker face 
 
 

 

 
 

Photo 11: Bunker face in need of renovation 
 

 
 

Photo 12: Weak tee at the 2nd  
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6.0 TEES 
 
6.1 The tees looked dry and battered. They will need a comprehensive renovation in the early 

autumn covering hollow tining, scarifying overseeding, top dressing and an application of 
slow-release winter fertiliser. For seeding use a mix containing tetraploid perennial 
ryegrass for cool temperature germination and growth (e.g. R6 or R25 from Rigby Taylor 
or similar). You may need to come off the worst damaged platforms at an earlier date than 
usual to have best chance of recovery. 
 

6.2 The tees at the 2nd were again particularly weak. See Photo 12. Given this is a recurring 
problem here, I suggested you strip the poor turf and mix zeolite into the very sandy 
rootzone beneath, say 1-2 bags per 50 m2, prior to firming, levelling and returfing with 
fresh sods containing a high percentage of fine perennial ryegrass  

 
 
D M STANSFIELD 
28 August 2020 

 
 



Analysis Results  (SOIL)
Customer DAVID STANSFIELD LTD

SKIPTON
Distributor DAVID STANSFIELD LTD

13 FELL VIEW
EMBSAY
SKIPTON
BD23 6RX

Sample Ref PYECOMBE F2 Date Received 24/08/2020  ( Date Issued: 26/08/2020 )

Sample No E391786/01

Crop GRASS GROWTH

Analysis Result Guideline Interpretation Comments

pH 6.7 6.0 Normal
Adequate level. Maintain pH to ensure optimum nutrient 
nutrient availability and ideal conditions for an active soil 
biology.

Phosphorus (ppm) 12 16 Low (Index 1.3) 80 kg/ha P2O5 (64 units/acre).                                    

Potassium (ppm) 133 121 Normal
(Index 2.1) 40 kg/ha K2O (32 units/acre) (2+), 60 kg/ha 
K2O (48 units/acre) (2-) .

Magnesium (ppm) 109 51 High (Index 3.1) Adequate level.

Additional Comments
The analyses and interpretations for P & K have been carried out in accordance with RB209.  PLEASE NOTE: The 
recommendations should be adjusted if organic manures are used. See RB209 for more information.  
 Where applicable soil applied P,K and pH recommendations are taken from AHDB Nutrient Management Guide (RB209)

Any indicated Lime Requirement assumes a medium textured soil.
Additional technical bulletins are available at www.lancrop.com. 

Please Note
Whilst every care is taken to ensure that the Results from Analysis are as accurate as possible, it is important to note that the analysis relates to the 
sample received by the laboratory, and is representative only of that sample.  No warranty is given by the laboratory that the Results from Analysis 
relates to any part of a field or growing area not covered by the sample received. It is important to ensure that any soil, leaf, silage or fruitlet sample sent 
for analysis is representative of the area requiring analysis and that samples are obtained in accordance with established sampling techniques.  A leaflet 
containing instructions on how to take soil, leaf, herbage, silage and fruit samples for analysis is available from the laboratory on request. Uncertainty 
measurements of results are available on request

Released by ..............................Laboratory Manager on behalf of Lancrop LaboratoriesChris Lindley

Page : 1 / 1 Date Printed : 26/08/2020



Analysis Results  (SOIL)
Customer DAVID STANSFIELD LTD

SKIPTON
Distributor DAVID STANSFIELD LTD

13 FELL VIEW
EMBSAY
SKIPTON
BD23 6RX

Sample Ref PYECOMBE F7 Date Received 24/08/2020  ( Date Issued: 26/08/2020 )

Sample No E391786/02

Crop GRASS GROWTH

Analysis Result Guideline Interpretation Comments

pH 5.3 6.0 Low

Low. An acidic environment will reduce soil nutrient 
availability and the efficiency of any applied fertilisers or 
organic materials.
A sub-optimum pH will also impact on soil microbial 
populations and rates of activity.
Refer to lime requirement.

Phosphorus (ppm) 9 16 Very Low (Index 0.9) 120 kg/ha P2O5 (96 units/acre).

Potassium (ppm) 123 121 Normal
(Index 2.0) 40 kg/ha K2O (32 units/acre) (2+), 60 kg/ha 
K2O (48 units/acre) (2-) .

Magnesium (ppm) 159 51 High (Index 3.8) Adequate level.

Lime Req. (t/ha) 5.0

Additional Comments
The analyses and interpretations for P & K have been carried out in accordance with RB209.  PLEASE NOTE: The 
recommendations should be adjusted if organic manures are used. See RB209 for more information.  
 Where applicable soil applied P,K and pH recommendations are taken from AHDB Nutrient Management Guide (RB209)

Any indicated Lime Requirement assumes a medium textured soil.
Additional technical bulletins are available at www.lancrop.com. 

Please Note
Whilst every care is taken to ensure that the Results from Analysis are as accurate as possible, it is important to note that the analysis relates to the 
sample received by the laboratory, and is representative only of that sample.  No warranty is given by the laboratory that the Results from Analysis 
relates to any part of a field or growing area not covered by the sample received. It is important to ensure that any soil, leaf, silage or fruitlet sample sent 
for analysis is representative of the area requiring analysis and that samples are obtained in accordance with established sampling techniques.  A leaflet 
containing instructions on how to take soil, leaf, herbage, silage and fruit samples for analysis is available from the laboratory on request. Uncertainty 
measurements of results are available on request

Released by ..............................Laboratory Manager on behalf of Lancrop LaboratoriesChris Lindley

Page : 1 / 1 Date Printed : 26/08/2020


